**WELL SCHEDULE**

**Well No.:** 27

**Date:** June 1966

**State:** [Field not filled]

**County (or town):** JACKSON

**Latitude:** 30° 21' 35.6" N

**Longitude:** 08° 42' 23.3" W

**Local well number:** 00270D2907507W

**Address:** [Field not filled]

**Ownership:** County, Fed Govt, City, Corp, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

**Use of water:** Air cond, Bottling, Conn, Deawater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, F S, Rec, Stk, Inst, Unused, Recharge, Recharge, Diesel-P, Diesel-other

**Data available:** Well data, Freq, W/L meas., Field aquifer char.

**Log data:** [Field not filled]

**Well description card:**

- **Depth well:** 619 ft
- **Casing type:** [Field not filled]
- **Finish:** Porous gravel, gravel, gravel, open perf., screen, sand, pts., shored, open hole
- **Drilled:** Air bored, cable, dug, hyd jetted, air rot., reverse trenching, driven, drive wash, rotary, other
- **Date drilled:** [Field not filled]
- **Driller:** Jack Green
- **Power:** Diesel, Elec, Gas, Gasoline, Hand, Gas, Wind, N.P.
- **Descrip. MP:** [Field not filled]
- **Alt. MP:** [Field not filled]
- **Level:** [Field not filled]
- **Date meas.:** [Field not filled]
- **Drawdown:** [Field not filled]
- **Quality of water:** [Field not filled]
- **WATER DATA:** Iron, Sulfate, Chloride,hard.
- **Sp. Conduct.:** [Field not filled]
- **Temp.:** [Field not filled]
- **Taste, color, etc.:** [Field not filled]